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Otir Neighbors aDou)d the
WILRESrBflRRE.

RIm Trfbua Baa aoeeed a branch of'
' He at No. 2. Lanlnk- - buildinir. Public

Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, for tho transaction
of business. The publishers propose to
vxiena in oireuiauoa Of tu 'xnoune
Wllkea-Ba- rr and surrounding towns.
and to that and will Dreaent a very com-

. For ucceaa In thle undertaking depend-n- c

la placed solely upon the euperlorlty
of Th Tribune as a purveyor of all the
new of the day domestic foreign, locai,

rh ii i mwrlal ind flnftnll Tlu neral in
teresta of the people of Wllkes-Rarr- e anil
the Wyoming- - valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, edttortnlly and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue ft newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the mvtropolttftn
dailies, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to Ave hours earllcrv'than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
leach mem.j

, HALF HOLIDAY MOVEMENT.

Is Fallal, bat Many Merchants Close
Their Stores at 8.30.

At tho last meeting-- of the clerks'
commutes' at ithelr room on WeJnes--

t. day evening; the committee in regard
tk' to ttoe Friday half holiday roporttd

that the meeting-- had been a failure.
The reason that they gave was that the
merchants could see no permanent
benefit In It. And the Boston store
will b the only one to adopt tho
schema The committee further says:

"After It became evident that the op-

position to the Friday half holiday was
oo strong-- we set bout offering a com

promise to close at .3t) on M.uuluy
evening-- all the yean round except but'
urdfcy and during-- the holidays. Iaa
Lone was the first to sign nd It was
afterward presented to several of tho
leading merchants In this city and th
following signed lit or adopted It inde
pendently with some alterations: Lang
feld Bros., A. ii. Doran & Co., Klouter
Bros.. Joseph 8. Coons & Co., Jonas
Long's Sons. Joseph H. Orr, II. Lend-U- n.

, the Broadway. A. KUne. Mrs. J.
Reese. Laxarus Bros., Miss Lazarus
and all the grocery merchants with the
exception of Lewis Brown. What ac-

tion the merchants would take on ths
following Monday evening was
watched with great interest, and to the

"., surprise and delight of hundreds of
clerks the following merchants closed

(

at S0 independently: Isaac Long. A.
M. Doran as Co., Jonas Long's Sons,

' Joseph 6. Coons A Co., Lanfeld Bros.,
T. F. Klrby, Joseph H. Orr and all the

. grocery stores. We recommend the
' Adoption of ithe movement by this asso-- .'

elation as the only solution of the ear-
ly closing question. We believe it to

, 1e the thing most calculated to benefit
h clerks permanently, which will in- -'

convenience the public the least."
- At the same meeting the annual elec-- :

Hon of officers was held with the fol-

lowing result: President, Henry Ham-
ilton; George McCleary;
secretary, D. W. Morris; financial sec- -.

retary, Ben Thomas; treasurer, Sam-v- el

B. Conner. .

V EXAMIXIXG THE FOREMEN.

, Tb End Of the Examinations Yesterday.
- The Questions,

The ' examination of applicants for
'. certificates as mine foremen, which

n rsjuredj ar two days In
ths Union, ktreei school building, wert
fcroujfttyg cue yisteriay. There

, ,. nnun at
. jBmlnation, and with a fawr ex- -

ZfP exceptionally good. The papers

kJ11 examlT.ed carefully by Aline

V ludart0r wiutam'3 anl1

JR 'n the examination, and the re-- :
, Ntuli will be made known In a Tew days.

The following were the questions which
. were asked yesterday:

Whit is meant by "friction of air"
' - to mines, and- - what is Its effect upon

.'
. the quantity of air p'issins?

With equal pressure per square foot,
- which will paes the most air; one air-- -

way S by 10 feat or four airways 6 by 4

feet? . Explain why.
What is the variation of the quan-- t

tity of air in relation to the pressure,
y , . ana ir the quantity of air Is increased

. , in wna ratio must tne pressure be ln--
creased?

What distance should be between
4he ce&ter of breasts on the gangway

" w.wm im ui mo . ynbixi ill
4S feet and the angle 0 degrees?

j A breast Is driven a length of 360
,' feet on a pitch of 33 degrees, what

- leBath pepresenrU It on th mine me.nl
x. What Is renulred ln 4h para nnrl uu

H a safety lamp before entering, andwn,u carrvdne' It through a. ntiiu
i mine'' What (hutie, joeg the law require for

a mine weman?
wnat precaution Hhould be taken to

prevent ftU, ln mln?Explain V the use. of a water guage
5te'wnat th muure per foot"' " water guag Is 1.8 inches?' What dangers may arise when a

iqueeze is progress in a mine7

ITHREE TRAMPS ARRESTED.
. IsSaprtaed That They Are Responsi- -

4 for IlHIl Rnrclarfaa
Constat l. gcankm anrt rmi'Ut J'h arrested three tramps in the

woods bfiow the elty'sAdtthev ar
i in JaJl jspeoted wtth being the ones

who hSyf had a hand In the recent
: robbertea buslnes houses that have

ocourrej jn the city. The men were
: ari-es- for vagrancy, but afterward
the fcMee concluded to make a search

' of th woods in which they were found,
' and discovered twenty boxen of cigars
, w'a large amount of other smoking
mfterial which was confiscated and

' Ho(ht to the station house.
- The men were held for a further hear-i- n

Oils morning. The police believe
that they have at last discovered the
burglar, who have been making them-celv- es

such & nuisance to the business
men. 1 Ths cigars and smoking materi-
als Were taken from Morris Horn, of

. Hazel street, and there is a large
amount of unclaimed stolen property
now tst the station house. . .

; '"' f'-t- THE COURTS.
, SaasBwsaBwSBBi

f ;

.A Ksaber of .Petty Cases Heard by Atdar
' , v 'sss Tbomss. . r

' A novel suit was hoard before 'Squire
' ThoM' lt evening, where B. Cohen

was chargea by Joseph Oeliton with
'ssaolt and battery.- - Both men live on

' tho Heights, and Oelston, It appear,
has a coop, fall of ehlokens on Cohen's
ptpftj. k - ew"-a- yt o Cohen

arrrd in the Kelghborhood of a ton
Of sosl on the fowls and when Oeliton
remonstrated about It he got punched.
At hearing Cohen explained Co the
axeman that ehlokens cannot live, on

J, but required something much more
r.trlC- -, and that whiTs they oould
I 5 .ls i wr'C jtwf oouK they
1 --vcxZor lU' 'Cim.Rad instituted a

Jar t:ii-- t rlnt'Oelston on

after hearing all the testimony In the
case. 'Squire Thomas divided the costs.
and advised the men to shake hands
and become friends again, which they
am.

Blcley Day, a contractor from Rlck
etts, who has been employing a number
of men, waa before the alderman yes-

terday morning, charged by one of his
employes. C. M. White by name, with
attempting to defraud. He owed White
$41, and having loft without paying It
White came to the conclusion that Day
was about to defraud hint out of his
earnings, and did not Intend to pay the
bill. White came to the city yesterday
and took aittlon. when he heard that
Pay had received a check for a large
amount, and left the scene of opera-

tions. Day was about to board a train
from South Wilkes:Barre to New York
when the oflicer "caught htm and
brought him 'before the 'squire. Day,
when hauled before the alderman, paid
White in full and also the costs In the
case in preference to going to Jail.

ANOTHER ENOCH AKOEN.

Mrs. Joncs-Pavl- Concludes to Live with
Husband No. I.

John P.ivls, of East RHpe street, was
before 'Squire Powell yesterday, K

that his wife had given hint a
severe thrashing. The "squire, told John
to go home. John did as he was bid,
but when he got there Mrs. Davis told
him that she had taken another part-
ner, and did not wish to be disturbed.
John, In a state of great rage, went
baek and got out a warrant for his
wife and one Daniel Jones. Otllcers
Jones and Thomas went to the house
and brought the guilty pair before the
alder.-nau- , where the whole story was
t.-l-

Then for the first time It came out
that the Intruder, Mr. Jones, was the
woman's lawful husband, and that she
had been married to him for eighteen
years. About six years apo she left
Jones and took up with Davis. Jones
came home yesterday and 'Mrs. Davis,
or Jones, whichever It Is, found that
her first drawing In the matrimonial
tottery was better than the second, and
so she simply turned down husband No.
2 and settled the whole question.

Ofricora Installed.
Last evening- the Patrons of Industry

Installed their newly elected otllcers as
follows: President, CM. F. Naughton;

O. S. White: recording
secretary, Charles Pierce; financial sec
retary, Samuel C. Webb; treasurer.
Miss Jennie Price; chaplain. Jacob
Rhlnehwrt; mln?rva. Miss Mame

drmoter, Miss Bella Lynch;
guide, C. B. Dana: sentinel, C. E. Ash.
After the installation refreshments
were served at the expense of the new
officers and nearly all members were
present

Married at Easton.
Rev. John R. Craven, pastor of the

Grant Street Presbyterian church of
this city, and Miss Mable Huisizer,
daughter of 'Peter S. Huisizer, of Eas-
ton, were united in matrimony by Rev.
L. W. Sekard, D. D., at the home of the
bride Tuesday afternoon. The bride
was attended by her two nieces, Edith
Tohe and Ethel B. Huisizer, and a
nephew, William Davis. A wedding
dinner and reception followed. Rev.
and Mrs. Craven left on a wedding trip.

Injured is tho .nines.
John Burns, a runner, employed In

the Harry E. colliery t Forty Fort,
was run over by a trip of cars while
at work yesterday and had his legs
very badly Injured. He was at once
removed to his home, where he is do
ing as well as can be expected. It Is
not known yet whether his legs will
have to be amputated or not.

BRIEF NOTES.

A large crowd attended the Congre- -
gattonB-na- l Brlrh Sunday school picnic
at Hanover park yesterday.

The Welsh Baptist church and Sun
day school will hold their annual picnic
at Mountain Park today. The last
train returning will leave the park at
7.30 p. m.

Captain Bond, who sold his boat, Ro-

salind, to tho Lake Transit company,
has taken his other bnatl to Lake Carey.
He will, however, continue his store
and boarding house at Harvey's lake.

Northampton street, between South
Main and Canal street, Is soon to be
paved with asphalt. The street is
greaitly in need of It.

A. F. Derr recently gave the beauti-
ful painting, "The Return from Cal-

vary," to the Young (Men's Christian
association. It has been placed over
the mantlepieee In the reading room.

The clerks, who are enjoying the Fri-
day y, invite their friends to
attend a latwn social, to be held at
FIrwood this afternoon and evening.

A dispatch from Ben Dllley yesterday
assured the Elks that no one from
Wllkes-Barr- e was in the big Atlantic
CMy disaster.

The Owent Glee club gave a num-
ber of pleasant serenades In this city
last Wednesday evening.

The Sterling bicycle in Landin win-
dow, which was chanced off last
Wednesday night, was won by Mr.
Landls on No. 11.

Stephen Lukloh, a Polish buttfher of
Broderfck's was robbed by a slick thief
of $50 at the circus on the West Side
yesterday. The man was not appre-
hended.

Two houses were burned on Prlngle
Hill, back of Larksvllle, last Wednes-
day night. They were occupied by for-
eigners, all of whom escaped.

Abe Lerotte Is playing behind the
bat on account of an Injury to Dlgglns,
In the first Springfield game,'

W. F. Imlay, a well-know- n Ashley
hotellceeper, died ' yesterday morning

A WORD III YOUR EAR

The Secret or Biadtt
of tha complexion,
hands, arms, and hair
Is found la the perfect
action of the Pores,
produced by (WA

ft
The most effectiver v i a r vt

skin purifying and
Beautifying soap in the
world, as jveflas purest
and Sweetest for toilet. " -

batn, and nursery . .
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of heart failure. The funeral will take
place tomorrow. -

Mr. Black, son of R. T. Black, of
Scranton, spent yesterday In thia city.

C. Bart Sutton has received the must
favorable mention of any Democrat
who la yet out for sheriff.

The local base ball team will cross
bats with the Providence team today
at 3.45 o'clock at Athletic park.

Samuel Davis Is now In jail for steal-
ing SIS from Llem's cafe, and a pair of
shoes from Ilirsh's shoe store.

U. W. Williams, of the Business col-
lege, this city, and Miss Jennie Gunter,
of Shenandoah, were married on
Wednesday laat at the home of the
bride.

The Press club has made the final
arrangements for their excursion to
the Delaware Water Gap. and tickets
can be had from any of the members
of the club.

AVOCA.
Mrs. James Merrick, a well known

lady, died last evening of general de-

bility at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Maria Mayock, of West Avoca.
She Is survived by two sons and one
daughter. James Merrick, Jr.. Mrs.
Maria Mayock and Charles Merrick, of
Beaver iMeadow. Funeral will take
place Saturday morning with a high
mass of requiem at St. Mary's.

Mrj. Thomas and John Connors, of
Scranton; Sister Scraphlne. of St. Jo-sep-

convent, Erie; Mrs. Dr. Oibbona,
of Syracuse; Jimn Holmes, a student
of St. Bonaventure college. Allegheny.
N. Y., and Rev. J. J. Curran. of Car-bonda-

were guests of iMr. and Mrs.
John Curran and family on Wednesday.

Tho nlneteen-months-ol- d child of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rlchens, of Avoca,
died suddenly on Tuesday evening from
the effects of kerosene oil, which It
drank from a can that stood nmrhv.
The funeral took place yesterday afer- -
noon. interment was made In Marcy
cemetery.

Miss Kittle Hopkins, of Scranton, re-
turned home yesterday after spending
a few days with Allss Lizzie Dixon.

Solomon Deeble and son Thomas are
visiting friends In Albany.

Mrs. J. H. Elms, wife of Rev. J. H.
Elms, of Newton. Bucks countt- - la
visiting at the home of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. O, B. Seamens.

Miss Gertrude Sanders ii visiting
friends ln Olyplant.

--uisses Mame cranstton and Jennie
White are visiting friends In Mil-
waukee.

Michael Gllhooley. who for the, nut
few months has been visiting his moth-
er and other familv
returned to his home in Butte, Mon- -
iaTia, on Wednesday.

Mrs. J, R. Sltterlv nml Vloa A,1.
Waldorf are visiting friends at stnH.
dardsvllle, Ta.

By the prompt and efflclpnt .(T.irta nf
a few neighbors and lurnn small hn,a
a serious fire was averted yesterday
murnrag. Aoout 2.30 the alarm was
sounded. The fire waa in .the hniiriino.
owned by James Jackson and occupied
by S. Passek as a saloon. The fire was
consigned to the Inside of the (back
kitchen. The damaira la niiirht on.i k.origin of the fire Is unknown. There
was no stove near the place where the
fire was started.

TAYLOR.
The following

by Lackawanna Valley council, No, 81,
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, last evening by Deputy State Coun-
cilor James E. Davles: William J. Nei-ge- r.

Junior past councilor; Louis Reed
councilor; Evan O. Watkins,

Frank HUderbrand.
secretary; Fred Stone, assistant secre
tary; jMmer t. Daniels, financial secre-
tary; John Van Berger, treasurer;
Frank Decker, chaplain; Benjamin
Wlnterburn, conductor; George Perry,
warden; John Evans, inside sentinel-Eva-

Davis, outside sentinel:
sentatlve to state council, Elmer T.
uameis; alternate, G. E. Davis.

The Elactrlcs of this nlnr win niou
the Anthracites of Mooslc a game of
oau on the (Mooslc grounds this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. John and James Timlin ret llrnorl
last evening from a few days' stay in
iew xork city.

MISS Anna Drake. Of T.arknwnnna
waa visiting Misses Lena and Grace
King yesterday.

Fred Lowry waa last evenlnv
ed by Police Officer Thomas Powell tnr
cruelty to animals. He was taken be- -
tore iiurgess urlttlths, ana tried. Low-
ry, who was in a state of Intoxica-
tion, waa driving a horse and It seems
'.lit'iiil-r.a- l, which l a poor one, wen.t too
slow to suit him, whereupon lie became
enraged and clubbed it in a most cruel
manner until the poor beast fell down
on the street. At the hearing Lowry
was nnea Kb and costs.

M. M. Williams and T. U. Bowen were
In Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Mrs. David Owens and Miss Ithodda
Davis will go to the beach today for
a feiw days' visit.

Robert MacKenzIe was a. vlnltnr in
Duryea yesterday. .

Miss Maud Davis is SDendlns' a.
weeks at Lake Wlnola.

Mls Blanche Wlnslow la vlalllnv in
Great Bend.

LAKE WINOLA.

Mr. and Mrs, George Huffman and
Sam and Sallle Davis, of Hyde Park,
spent Thursday as cueists of frsr t!
D. Lewis, at Hiawatha cottage.

(Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McDonnell and
Mr. and Airs. Bertram Sherman uu
now domiciled at Point Breeze cottage,
on the Point. Ed. Hkm, of (New York,
a nephew of .Mr. MoDonnolI. la Knatul.
Jng the summer WMih them.

The following registered at the Wl-
nola house on Wednesday: (Mrs. H.
R. Scurman. Mrs. B. 8. Thomson and
D. T. Davis, of WBIkes-Barr- e; Helen
Hurlbutt, Scranton; H. E. Conrad and
wife, of Flttston; C. E. Busley, Phila-
delphia; G. P. Buzley, of Roaemont,
and G. W. Cook, of Tunlohannock. On
Thursday Profevsor W. L. Dean and
Professor L. L, Sprague, of Wyoming
seminary, Kingston, and E. II. Stark,
ox warey.

Louis Rockwell, of Scranton, a
graduate of Wyoming seminary, re-
turned home on Monday after a (two
weeks' vacation here. .

, Rev, and Mri. Collins, of tha Scran.
ton Street Baptist church, spent the
forepart of A he week at the Tydvlll.

, Mr. and Mrs. WMtaimore, of n,

ae the guests of Attorney 3.
Alton Dafls.

Eugene Morse is at the OuaUnda.

A fair PrOaoaitlafij i'1 i u t.
Juflge-'-- Slx months In Jail at hard la

-bor." - ':
Vagrant "Say, Jed re, can't you quad

ruple that tints and remit th labor- r-
Dstrott Fret Praaa,

- ,
' i ':'

lalley.
PITTSTON.

' Tha Ptttatoa efflo of th fJeraaton
Tribune has bean opened by H. W. Cruaer.
ageat. at No. S Wullaaaa atraet. whar con-
tribution of news, eomplainta of

orders for Job work of ail descrip-
tions, ahoultl b addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advartlalng and
subscription ratea cheerfully submitted. 1

The directors of the board of control
from the upper school district have
been In consultation for several day
as to the advisability or placing a man
principle over No. 1 school. The school
now has eight rooms with fifty or more
scholars in ach room. At a recent
meeting of the board It was ordered
that an addition to the present building
be erected so as to relieve the present
over-crowd- condition of the school
The matter will be placed before the
board this evening aa will also the con-

sideration of amount of bond and com-

pensation ot treasurer, the amount of
bond and compensation of controller,
the amount of tax levy, the election of
teachers for nsulng year, the purchase
of books for treasurer and controller,
and the addition to No. I school.

Two vagrants were taken Into cus-
tody by Chief Williams, of the West
Side, on Wednesday night, for tramp-
ling down the grass upon the lawns
about some of the river street resi-
dences. They had become saturated
with embalming fluid and were mani-
festing a desire to uproot shade trees
and otherwise disturb the peace. A
night In the lock-u- p somewhat damp-
ened their ardor.

A concession has been made on the
part of one of the members of the
Hughestown school board ln regard
to the election of teachers. He is now
In favor of appointing the teacher, but
still stands out on principle. Would it
not 'be well for some others to make a
slight concession so that the board can
come to amicable terms?

The home of Councilman Joseph Win-ti- e

was saddened on Wednesday even-
ing by the death of his beloved wife,
Isabella. She was 44 years old and Is
survived ty her husband and nine chil-

dren. Th funeral will take place Sun-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment
will be made ot Plttaton cemetery.

Martin, the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Powers, of South Main street,
died at 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
after an Illness ot about two weeks.
The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon John Kearney, a
lad about 10 years old, son of Mrs.
John Kearney, of Upper Mill streot,
was knocked down and run over by a
carriage belonging to Liveryman Fltz-p- a

trick and driven by , young man
named Haatle. The boy ran across the
road behind an electric car and was
not noticed by the driver. He was
taken Into Rhoade's drug store and Dr.
Tobln was called, who examined his
Injuries. No bones were broken bo far
as could be ascertained.

Miss Llbble Donnelly, of Blngham-ton- .
Is visiting' the family of her uncle.

C. Donnelly.
Miss Eva and Nellie Brown, of the

West Side, are vlatlng the family of
Samuel Smith, at Clark's Summit.

R. Smith, of the county seat, was a
visitor in town yesterday. . --

Manager Feeney has engaged a new
battery for Saturday's game with
Wllkes-Barr- e. The new players are
Clark and Chamberlain and come high
ly recommended.

Alderman Thomas English has fitted
his office with raised seats after the
style of Alderman Donough, of Wllkes--
Dairre.

Frank P. Hopper, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was In this city on business yesterday.
Andrew Olltasholk, a Pole, aged 22

years, was injured about the spine yes
terday by a fall of rock at Mount Look
out colliery. He was taken to the hos
pital for treatment

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; alsu
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

CHEAPEST OF METALS.

Aluminium Will Surely Take This Hank
In Tlma-T- ha Slow Reduction Which
Has Taken Plaoe la Its Prlo.
What metal is four times lighter In

weight than silver, (but very nearly as
brilliant, possessing, indeed, so little
weight that It will almost float on the
water, so abundant that it Is found in
common clay, so sonorous that when a
bar of it la struck it rings like a bell,
so malleable and ductile that it may be
rolled Into the thinnest sheets or drawn
to fine wire, and so tenacious that when
beaten in the cold it becomes nearly
as hard and strong as Iron? It con
ducts heat and electricity as well as
silver, but unlike silver is slow to tarn-
ish or corrode and neither nltrto or
murlatlo acid 'will affeot It. Aluminum
or aluminium Is the name of this won-
derful new metal, that has long been
known to exist and possess all the val-
uable properties mentioned; but ot
which no one can make use of. owing
to the expense of extracting it from the
clay.

A German, WoPhler, as long ago as
1S27 used to produce aluminum from
clay in the form of powder by a chem
ical process, and twenty-eig- ht years
later a Frenchman learned how to pro-cu- re

it In 'larger quantities; but the
cost of extract! tot It was $90 a pound,
much too expensive to be of any use to
amy one. Recently, however, vy the
means or electricity, it has been dis
covered that aluminium can be readily
and Inexpensively taken from clay, and
now in this country and m Europe all
manners of useful and ornamental ob-
jects are beln mad of It. Pots, pans,
scarf-pin-s, ploture-frame- s, thimbles,

dashes and even yacht
keels are manufactured of th wonder
ful aluminium, that, for Its light
weight and the fact that It does not
tarnish prove In many Instances vast-
ly more useful than steel, tin or silver.

Because it la so abundant It wlH be- -
come in tlm the cheapest of metals.
Even now one can buy for 10 cents a
pretty aluminium thimble that does
not. tarnish arvd will last a long as any
one needs. An aluminium kettle, big
enough to boil av ham In, can be lifted
on and off the tov as lightly aa a tin
pan. An ahi minium tea-p- ot never
needs pollahln;.

QIS TEETH A DYNAMO.'

Cirriit 0narstd by th Plat of a 8t of
Falsa Molars,

A curious as has just been recorded
In which aa leotrid car rent was1 found
to be gtnaratcd r a plat of animal
teeth, tays Industrie and Iron. A pa
tient consulted hi dootor on account of
a sever pain to Ma tongu. But th
auffafer. was aaaurad tha tbr was

nothing the matter. He then paid a visit
to his dentist, who Informed him that
his teeth were perfectly sound. Being,
however, dissatisfied, he called upon an
electrician whom he knew, and aaked
him If It were possible that he could
have any electricity ln his mouth.

Oa examining the teeth his friend
found that two metals were used to
lit them to a composition plate. To
these metals wires were then attached
and connected to a galvanometer. Then
the teeth were replaced In the patient's
mouth and the metals moistened with
saliva. No sooner was this done than
the galvanometer showed quite a large
current from so small a source enough,
It Is stated, to cause ulceration and se-
vere pain when long continued upon so
sensitive an organ as the tongue. The
plate waa covered with an Insulating
varnish and thenceforward all the
trouble ceased.

THE DESTINY OF BOOKS.

What Ue Domes of All the Tomes Annually
Turned Out from th Printing Press la a
Mystery That Nobody Sue mi to Ba Able
lo Solve.
The question Is often asked, says a

writer in the Cleveland World, what
become of all new books? From the
big publishing houses or New and
Boston there is an output of new books
that is astonishing In its magnitude
booka of all kinds and characters.
When It is considered that it costs sev-
eral hundred dollars to put ln type
and print a work of SOU paes. It is a
puzzling proposition how all of these
works pay for themselves. Do they?
Surely, if they did not pay, the pub-
lishers could not bring tlwtm out, one
after another, with bewildering regu-
larity. And these publishers occupy
splendid buildings in the most fash-
ionable quarters of the big cities.

It Is often asserted that one success-
ful book pays for many failures. If
this Is really the case, there must be
Immense profits for the firm that is able
to accurately judge the public taste and
thus make few mistakes. But what be-
comes of the failures? Nobody hears
ot bonfires made of these books that
fall. The second-han- d dealers will not
purchase books that nobody will buy.
The big department stores get some of
these; but no great quantities of them,
for thew handle only cheap editions of
popular works. The pnper manufac-
turers say they can make paper out of
the raw material cheaper than they can
"boll over" the printed sheets.

A book which Is popular today Is
utterly forgotten tomorrow. It was
only a short while ago that "The Quick
or the Dead" was the most talked of
book; yesterday, it was "Robert ;"

today. "Trilby." Will these
books, a hundred years from now, find
a place alongside "The Vicar of Wake-
field, "Ivanhoe," "Esmond" and ?"

Absurd Errors of Judgment.
The history of literature teachers that

nobody makes more absurd errors of
judgment than those writers whose
works are now admired by posterity.
Milton declared that the "three great-
est English poets were Spencer, Shakes-
peare and Cowley." And Cowley, too,
was tho "darling of Dryden." Be-
tween 1656 and 1681,, seven folio edi-
tions of his works were published. The
first edition out thirty-thre- e years be-
fore Cowley's first, but his fourth not
till four years after Cowley's seventh!
Cowley, In short, was more popular
lt his age than the Immortal Shakes-
peare! Cowley's works were even
more popular than Milton's. In twenty-on- e

years only four editions of "Par-
adise Lost" were required! (Milton was
less applauded even by his contempora-
ries than was Waller. Cowley had been
dead sixty years when Pope asked:

"Who how reads Cowley?" Such Is
fame! It la not unlikely that In less
ll:n the critics will be asking:

"Who now reads 'Trilby'?"
In 16K0 Sir Thomas Blount published

a work In which he had collected the
Judgments passed by learned men on
the most famous writers of the ages.
Among these famous writers are not
found Spender, Shapespeare and Milton.
Those boyis which were most talked of
In their day have been the ones which
have been soonest forgotten. Yet, how
to account for Blount's overlooking
such names as Spencer, Shakespeare
and Milton is hard to account for.
Albeit, Bacon was born three years
before Shakespeare, and outlined him
by ten; yet "In his multifarious writ-
ings row here either quotes Shakes-
peare or alludes to him."

That Phakespeare should be neg-
lected In h!a day la as difficult to under-
stand as that certain books which now
sell by the hundreds of thousands ever
found a publisher.

AROUND THE COURTS.
Judge 8lx months In jail at hard labor.
Vagrant Say, JcdRo, can't you quad-

ruple that time and remit the labor? De-
troit Free Press.

Magistrate Why, this is the tenth time
you have been .here since I sat ln this
court.

Prisoner Yes, Your Worship; I have the
courage of my convictions. 'London Fun.

A I hear that your friend X has gone
to South America. Was it upon his phy-

sician's advice?
B-- No; his lawyer's.-Tid-B- lts.

The Judge I will sentence you to thirty
days In the workhouse and a bath.

Woeful Smlthers Say, Jedge, couldn't
you make it sixty wtdout do wash? In-
dianapolis Journal,

From a Professional Standpoint. First
Lawyer Seems to be an epidemic of

and that sort of thing.
Second Lawyer Yes; and there Is one

feature which is particularly unfortunate.
First Lawyer What is that?
Second Lawyer Nearly all of them are

ptaadlng guilty. Puck.

Ford Your lawyer mado some pretty
severe charge against the other fellow,
didn't he?

Smallwort but you ought to sea
how he charged ma Cincinnati Tribune.

Theodora Hallam one defended a bur-
glar, Th burglar's wife was on the wit-
ness stand, and the prosecuting attorney
waa conducting a vigorous cross examina-
tion. "Madam, you ar th wife of this
man?"

"Yea." '

' "You knew h wcg a burglar whan you
married him?"

"Yea."
"How did you come to contract a matri-

monial alliance wtth such a man?"
"Wall," the witness said sarcastically,

"I was getting old, and I had to choosa
between a lawyer and a burglar," The
cross examination ended there. Answers.

;'The dear boy, how he love me!" she
sighed, ah replaced the sheet within the
envelope. Going softly to th pearl-line- d

escritoire, she took the pen and thought-
fully wrote on th latter, "Exhibit, A."
St. Louis h.
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Q & Wallace
We offer for a few days bur entire stock of Ladies fine

SHIRT WAISTS
former prices of which have been $2, $a.5o and $3,

AT Oft

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We also offer, to close out, about twenty-fiv-e Ladles' High-cla- ss Silk

Waists former prices were from $7.50 to $15 at HALF PRICE.
We have a large line of

nade of the very latest wash materials, correct in style, fit and workmanship,
at attractive prices.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

OE C T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MITCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAHOB WILL BE LES8
THAN 2S CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hlp Wanted Mai.
CAHI'KNTEKS WA TEI APPLY TO J.

126 Breaker street Bcranton.

PHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE
1 men enn Inarn of a hue position by nd.
drcMiiiK WILLIAM li. PLATT, Tt) Elm
atruet, Carodun, M. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tion!; a monopoly: bis money lor agonta: no
capital required. ED w A HI) C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Cbioaso. 11L

SALESMEN RESIDENT HALESUEN
O wanted, acqnalntod with tb. IochI and
nearby drni anil grocery trado, to handla our
line ot high erida cigars. Addreu, airing
references, J. EDWARD COWLES A Co., 1W
Chambers street, N. Y.

Hclo Wanted Female.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
hotel; auitnblo aalarv. Address,

with references. Box 100.1 Plymouth, P..

ANTED GIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -v mulling. MK8. TRIPP, H Adams avej

IMMEDIATELY -- TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $fi a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars. Inclosing stamp. Mango Chora-lea- l

t'ompnur. No. 72 John street. New York.

Wanttd To Rent

IN COMMONWEALTHOFFICES suite, 4 rooms. 2 vaults; three
suites, 2 rooms, with vault In each; poaseaaion
AuKuxt L Inquire rooms 111 and ft), Common-
wealth Building.

For Rant

I Grove. July, August and September, la.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.
408 Spruce street.

1?OH RENT A LARGE, BUILD--
lng at 1X1 Franklin avenue; suitable for

wholesale business. CAHbON ft DA VIES,
Scranton.

OR RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear lllti Luserne, Hyde Park.
,'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL

1 suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JEtt- -
MYN, 110 Wyoming menus.

' For Sal.
nOR SALE-T- UB ELEGANT RESIDENCE
I Till) Jefferson avenue; all Improvements;
full lot at cost. Call at premises.

TOR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,r smalll lot. Iucinire for Van Auker, s

restaurant) Franklin avenue, Call to-
day.

'1MIK HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF--

fer their property on ths west side of
Adams avenue, betweeu Pine and Gibson
atreots, consisting of Ave forty foot lota, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet ou Adams
nvenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth.
Improved, with a Inrgo three story frame
houss, I'rlco, thlrtv thousand dollars.

KfcRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Commute.

Public Sal.
wVWVWWVWW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will he exnOHed to nubile Salo at

the arbitration room In the convt house in the
city of Hcranton. on .Monday, July la. 1XM, at
III o'clock a. m., the following proporty of the
Olyphant Trust company, vis:

Four first mortgage bonds of tha Olypbant
Water company, of I'iOu each, bearing 8 per
cent interest, Noa. J, 64, 03 and AH; two firs;
mortgage bonrie ot the Consumers' Water
company, of Montrose, Pa., of .' each, bear-
ing 8 per ceuU Interest, Noa. M and 68.

These bonds will bo sold for rssh to tho
highest bidder. JOHN P. KELLY,

Assignee of the OlypBsnt Trust Co.

Board rs Wanted.

BOARDK.R8, BY MRS.WANTED on a larm near Lake Ariel Ad-
dress MRS. JOHN WITTIOH. Ariel. Pa.

Executors' Notice.
,uiWr no eiTU 1DIVB U'lVTOW
i deceased, lata of the city of Soranton. Pa.
Letters testamentary upon tho above named

eatat. having been granted t the under-algne- d.

all persons having claims or domands
ngalnat the said estate will present them for
payment, and those Indebted thereto ar
required to make immediate payment to

WALTER W. WINTO.N, I wXKSnUt-- R.
M. WINTON. (

GARRICK M. HARDING. Attorney.

Sealed Proposal.
C BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-i- ?

oeived at the office of th. Secretary of the
Hcranton Board of Control nntll 7.80 o'clock
Monday evening, July 'A 18B, for th erec-
tion and completion of a twolve room public
school building, to ba known as No. 18, and
to be locatod on West Locust street, between
Acker and Corbet avenues, In th. Fifteenth
ward of ths city of Hcranton, In accordance
with plana and speoincations now ready In
tho hands of John A. Duckworth, architect,
44 and 46 Coal Exchange Building, Wyoming
avenue, Hnrnnton, Pa. The sum of IGOO ill
cash or certified check shall be inclosed with
oacb proposal, which sum shall t forfeited to
the school district In case ot refusal or omis-
sion on th part of tha contractor whose pro-
posal shall be accepted, to execute contract
within ten day after the awarding of the
same. The beard reserves ths right to rejeet
any or all bids.

By order of the Hcranton Board of Control
EUGENE D FELLOWS, Becretarr.

Scranton, Pa., July III, ISM.

Boarding at Lak Wlnola;

M1 a BTBINBECK (FORMERLY OF
Wilkes Barrel has aned acoommadaUoas

as nwiy voltage (or a tew ooaruera as i sasou
U raise. Writ for terms. ,

vrv It II
asBs a mm m m m at st
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FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.
??

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

Soeclal Notices.
AED-'lmtcTWvTI- uT

for copies of The Tribune of the follow,
ins dates: January 4, Isfti: February 2a. Mlti;
May ft, 1895. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

WANTED A TEMPORARY HOME FOB
nf 7 years. Address, stating

terms of board per week, P. O. Box Ml, Scran-
ton

TOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
i wlil make a monthly tour ot the follow,

lug places giving free op.--n air advertising ex-
hibitions with the sterecptlcon: Tavlorville,
Hyde Hark, Providence, Dickson OlyDhant,
Peckville, Archbald, Jermvn. Exhibitions
given on Wedneaday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are 110 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, oity.

"rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all ot

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing tb. forces In actual battle, sketcued on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UI pictures, (sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O MOODY, 022 Adams Ave., beranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc., bound or rebound at Tin L.

TittBUNl office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Agent Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'B PATENT C.
Curlers and Wavers (usod with-

out heat), and "Pyr Potnted"Hair Pin Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars.

C.
Address P. O. Box 4SU. Now York.

d.ANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle onr line, no neddlino. Si&l&rr.

175 per month and expense paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, WW B.
Boston, Masa,

Situation Wanted.
J.

4VITIATION WANTED -- BY A YOUG
O lady stenographer and typewriter; has
bad experience; can furnish best of refer-
ence. Address A. L las South Hyde Park
avenue, city.

'OUNG MAN DESIRES A SI I CATION IN
general a tore: has had considerable ex-

perience aa traveling salesman: can furnish E.
reference from good hous. in this city, Ad-
dress H, D. F., car. Tribune offloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGA man 18 years old aa bookkeeper.
Address G. R, J. B., Duryea, Pa.

DRUGGIST - REGISTERED IN
want position, city or coun-

try; speaks English and German; city refer-
ences. Addres J. W poatoUee.

SITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING
to do at home. Call or ad-

dress &4 N. Sumner av., Hyde Park.

SITUATION WANTBD BY Al BUTCHER
sausage maker or tend market.

Address BUTCHER. ftAU Church ava.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
of age; It willing to work at

most anything; fair penman; can furnish good
references. Jl. G., Tribune.

YVANTED-- A POSITION RYAN EXPERI
TV eneed bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box itVi, city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 204 PENN AVE.: I to I P. M.j
call 2062. Dls. of women, obstretrlc and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 1 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. B. AI.I.MVT, HI North Waahlngton
yam.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
disenses of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Reel
dence, K9 Vine stree

DR. 1 M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to f a. m 1.30
to I and 7 to ( p. m. Residence 306 Madi-
son avenue.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, aZS

Washington avenue,

C. C. LACBACH. SURGEON DBNTI8T.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue. , the

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

6.1th

Wire Screens.

JOB. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens. on

by

Seeds.

O. a CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1360 North Main ave-
nue: ator telephoo 782.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Beranton, P.. prepare boys and girls
tor collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalog" ai. re-
quest. Opens SsptemberlO. . .

fnv. Anvjmjas
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and sonooi si jium svwui "r Fly

apt. Kindergarten flO per term.
(

"'l
'

v h'V..''''
J 1'Y or

'

. as"- :y CM

EACH

2o90K!rue

CO. LickLancdjr6oALx

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Beran-
ton, Pa.

JEBSUPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
euildlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEBSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ne- y

and Counsellors at Law; offices Iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.roswell h. Patterson.
JL,L,IAJ1 A. 1U.'(J..

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h
building. HoomB 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms V3, 64 and &, Common.

weaith building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

-- mw. umce, in espruce St., Scranton, r&.
A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

m mcKawana ave., scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan ln large sums at S per
cent.

R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scra-
nton, Pa.

COMEoTsTgrSPRUCE 8TREET"
b. p.eplogleTattorney-loan- s

negotiated on real estate security, tut
Spruce street.

F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- T

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
M. C. RANCK. lS"wf OMINO AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 14. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of Coo Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK,-J-
R.,

ARCHITECT,
42 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Beranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.

THE REPURLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on B. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordago and
Oil Cloth.720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 1 and Su, .

Williams Building, opposite postotTlc.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 12S and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. t W.
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop. '

WESTMTNSTERTSbTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, tS.fiO per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen
in New York cltv.Mi for Its superb loca
superior rooms ana

excellent cuisine service. Th Standard
Hotel for giving MORB VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any flrat-cla- hotel in

world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;

reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosatown cars at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th av. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking;
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frosen

the premises, and certified aa to purity
Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block on Fifth Avno ,

between 4Mb aud 47th Sts.)
H1WK t WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

Th American and Enropean Plan.
Rooms with Board,,

S4.00 and upward par day.
Rooms without Board, '

,

S1.50 and upward par day.
'
The oulstno and service ensarpissid.

' .;.

The Latest aad Most Approved Sanltar '
Plumbing, '

' Newly dec rated aad furnished.
Mlats Walk fro Uraad Ceatnl

Btatioa.


